performed on Plates #1, #2, #3, #4, and #5 from Riser 29. The plates were examined for wall thinning, pitting, and cracks oriented vertically on the primary tank wall. Plate #4 results indicated one area that exceeded the minimum thinning reportable level of 10% of the nominal thickness. However, the indication was evaluated by the ultrasonic UT Level III and was considered pit-like and therefore does not exceed the reportable pitting level of 25% of the nominal thickness. No pitting indications were detected in Plates #1, #2, #3, or #5. There were no areas of wall thinning that exceeded the reportable level of 10% of the nominal thickness. No vertical crack-like indications were detected in Plates #1, #2, #3, #4, or #5.
Summary er Protection Solutions
ell Tank 241-AWto evaluate the ion of Tank 241-nts made of any ny measurements 8332 (Castleberry e Pacific Northwest aboratory (PNNL) for further evaluation. Under the contract with WRPS, all data is to be media and paper copies of all measurements are provided to PNNL for third-party esponsible for preparing a report(s) that describes the results of the AFS ultrasonic NL personnel. The ultrasonic examination consisted of two vertical 15-in.-wide scan paths over the entire height of the tank our vertical welds and one horizontal weld and the liquid/air interface on Plate #1 and the upper haunch (dome) from Riser 28. The examination also included two xamination was
Primary Tank Wall Weld Scan Paths
ed for wall l to the weld. There were no areas of wall thinning that exceeded the reportable level of 10% of the nominal thickness. No pitting or crack-28 was examined ning, pitting and cracks oriented either perpendicular or parallel to the weld. There were no areas of wall thinning that exceeded the reportable level of 10% of the nominal thickness. No pitting or reas on Plate #5 side or on the knuckle side of the horizontal weld.
Two horizontal scan paths were performed in the liquid/air interface region on Plate #1 and the upper k. The areas were examined for wall thinning on the primary tank wall. that exceeded the
The HAZ of vertical welds in Plates #2, #3, #4, and #5 from Riser 28 were examin thinning, pitting, and cracks oriented either perpendicular or paralle like indications were detected in the weld HAZ areas in Plates #2, #3, #4, and #5.
The HAZ of the horizontal weld between Plate #5 and the tank knuckle from Riser for wall thin crack-like indications were detected in the weld HAZ a Primary Tank Wall Liquid/Air Interface Horizontal Scan Paths haunch (dome) of the primary tan There was one area on the upper haunch (dome) with minimum thickness of 0.335-in. reportable level of 10% of the nominal thickness.
Ultrasonic Data Statistical Analysis
Extreme Value: Extreme value measured wall thickness losses were estimate combinations so results could poten d within plate/riser tially be evaluated across plate courses with differing nominal thickness. Since current remaining wall thickness typically still often exceeds drawing nominal, thereby g mated nominal ng nominal up to value to hen combined for a plate course over two risers, two paths per riser.
available from the e for one riser, and ould introduce a systematic difference between risers. However, when the first older inspections are encountered that do have two risers used, then an issue will be raised on whether the best estimates of the original plate wall thicknesses are from the old or new UT image maxima.
Three-parameter Weibull distributions were fit to plate course combinations of Plates #2 and #4 and Plates #1, #3, and #5 since somewhat greater losses were indicated in Plates #2 and #4. Plate #4 contained two large outlying loss values that have large impact on results. For this reason results were given for Plates #2 and #4 combined, and for all plates combined, both with and without the two outlying values to show their impact. enerating negative losses, UT image maximum values were used instead to determine esti wall thickness per plate/riser combination. These thicknesses tended to run from drawi about to nearly 0.040-in. greater. They in turn were used with each UT image minimum determine estimated wall thickness loss per image. These losses which were t Tank 241-AW-101is among the first tanks to have UT image maximum values original older inspection. Since only one riser was used, the maxima were not used her not the other, since it w iii For Plates #1, #3, and #5 combined, an estimated worst case extreme value loss 0.064-in. This loss has 95% statistical confidence bound of 0.069-in. Note these losse estimated maximum plate thicknesses meant to approximate original wall thicknesses a greater than drawing nominal. This generates an estimated worst case measured around the tank is s are relative to nd are thereby wall thickness loss since both measurement variability and actual wall thickness variability are included in
The corresponding Plate #2 and #4 estimate/bound values are 0.095-in./ 0.107-in. outlying values are included. Without the outliers, the values are instead 0.074-in./ 0 outlying values have considerable impact, and they apparently come from some other p that is not generating the smaller values. Fitting a statistical distribution across both th and the two outliers is therefore probably inappropriate. Instead the Plate #2 and #4 re outliers are probably the best statistical estimates of extreme values. But th the estimation process.
when the two .081-in. The hysical condition e smaller values sults without the en it should be understood that used by whatever rate distribution to es.
around the circumference of the tank there are likely some other more extreme cases ca physical phenomenon caused these two outlying values. We certainly cannot fit a sepa only two points to make some kind of worse case prediction for these more extreme cas -101 (in 2005) . I that case, statistically significant riser differences were indicated, so it was determined risers should be used in subsequent UT tank inspections, or if only a single riser were u uncertainty factor should be incorporated to account for such riser variability.
However, the resulting 2007, 2008, and now 2009 two-riser UT inspections of several tanks have tended to indicate that riser differences are not nearly as significant as originally thoug inspection reduction to three or four paths down a single riser has been held, but for n to maintain the two-riser inspections. For the current Tank 241-AW-101 UT inspection differences between risers are indicated.
Old versus New
: Approximately the same Tank 241-AW-101 wall areas were his was the case for uld be compared. in path 1 was omitted since considerable wall thinning was indicated in the older inspection at that elevation, but it could not be found again in the new inspection after considerable effort. Since this one location generated a very large wall thickness gain from the old to new inspection, it was omitted from summary analyses.
For Tank 241-AW-101measured wall thickness reductions from the old to new are less than have been observed for most tanks that have been twice inspected. They ran about 0.007-in., that is, less than 0.001-in per year. tress-corrosion cracks that exceed 0.10 in. (through-wall) and are detected in the inner wall of the tank, HAZ of welds, or in the tank knuckle.
the different types of defects are as e inner wall surfaces within ±0.1 in.  Location -locate all reportable indications within ±1.0 in.
Under the contract with WRPS, all data is to be recorded on electronic media and paper copies of all measurements are provided to PNNL for third-party evaluation. PNNL is responsible for preparing a report(s) that describes the results of the AFS UT.
AREVA Federal Services LLC (AFS), under a contract from Washington River Pr (WRPS), has performed an ultrasonic examination (UT) of selected portions of Doubl 241-AW-101. The purpose of this examination was to provide information that cou the integrity of the DST. The requirements for the UT of Tank 241-AW-101 were t (identify, size, and locate), and record measurements made of any wall thinning, p might be present in the wall of the primary tank. Any measurements that exceed WRPS and the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNN measurements that are reported include the following:
 Wall thinning that exceeds 10% of th  Pits with depths that exceed 25% of the nominal plate thickness.  S The accuracy requirements for ultrasonic measurements for follows:
 Wall thinning -measure thickness within ±0.020 in.  Pits -size depths within ±0.050 in.  Cracks -size the depth of cracks on th 2.0 Qualified Personnel, Procedures, and Equipment ogram, edure that will be used e examinations are to be ecommended tation is to be ce demonstration test n a mock-up simulating the actual DST. The current procedure for the UT is to be based on requirements listed in the American Society for Mechanical Engineers (ASME), Boiler and Pressure , 2001 Edition, Ultrasonic Examination Methods for Inservice Inspection. Under contract from WRPS, qualification of personnel participating in the DST inspection pr the UT equipment (instrument and mechanical scanning fixture), and the UT proc in the examination of the current DST is required. Personnel participating in th certified in accordance with American Society for Nondestructive Testing (ASNT) R Practice SNT-TC-1A, 1996 Edition (with 1998 Addenda), and associated documen provided. The capability of the UT system is to be validated through a performan (PDT) o Vessel Code Section V, Article 4
Personnel Qualifications
The following individuals were qualified and certified to perform UT of the Hanfo 101:
authority for this project. Mr. Nelson has been certified by AFS as a UT Level III i AFS procedure RCD-NE-PRC-AD2, latest revision which conforms to the requir SNT-TC-1A, 1996 (with 1998 Addenda). Further documentation has been prov qualifications (Pardini 2000).
 Mr. James B. Elder, ASNT Level III (#JM-1891) in UT, has been contracte analysis of all DST UT data for this tank. Mr. Elder has been certif in accordance with JBNDT written practice JBNDT-WP-1, latest revision. Further docum has been provided to establish his qualifications (Posakony and Pardini 1998) .
been certified in accordance with AFS procedure RCD-NE-PRC-AD2, latest rev documentation has been provided to establish his qualifications (Posakony 20 
Ultrasonic Examination Equipment
1. This equipment AWS-5D and g the primary tank wall. Ultrasonic transducers used for the examinations are commercially available. The P-Scan ultrasonic system has been y and Pardini 1998).
This procedure, that are to be used used for the entation on ickness) and P-Scan or angle beam) views of all areas scanned are made available for analysis. The UT procedure requires the use of specific UT transducers for the different examinations. A calibration performed before and after the examinations identifies the specific transducers used and the sensitivity adjustments needed to perform the inspection. The AFS UT procedure has been qualified through a PDT (Posakony and Pardini 1998) .
WRPS has provided the UT equipment for the examination of Tank 241-AW-10 consists of a Force Technology P-Scan ultrasonic test instrument and Force Technology AGS-2 remote-controlled, magnetic-wheel crawlers for examinin qualified through a PDT administered by PNNL (Posakon
Ultrasonic Examination Procedure
AFS has provided the UT procedure for the examination of Tank 241-AW-101. RCD-NE-INS-UT1.3, Revision 00, outlines the type of UT and mechanical equipment as well as the types of transducers. Both straight-beam and angle-beam transducers are examination of the primary tank wall. The examination procedures include full docum methods for calibration, examination, and reporting. Hard copies of the T-Scan (th (projection
Ultrasonic Examination Configuration
primary and e tank knuckle gured to perform these examinations and has been performance tested. The examination of Tank 241-AW-101 included UT of the primary tank wall and the during an examination f the AFS UT ments). The sducers ganged ct and record wall that may be present. formation is captured every 0.035-in. (or as set by the UT inspector) as the assembly is scanned across a line. At the end of each scan line the fixture is indexed 0.035-in. (or as set by the UT inspector) and the scan is repeated. The mechanical scanning fixture is designed to scan a maximum and then index for the next scan. The hard copy provides a permanent record that sis. AFS is required to inspect selected portions of the DSTs which may include the secondary tank walls, the HAZ of the primary tank vertical and horizontal welds, and th and bottoms. The P-Scan system has been confi HAZ of selected welds in the primary tank wall. Figure 3 .1 provides an example of the scanning configuration generally used of the primary tank wall. However, other configurations can be used at the discretion o Level III (i.e., 45-degree transducers can be removed for simple wall thickness measure functional diagram in Figure 3 .1 shows one straight-beam and two angle-beam tran together for examining the primary tank wall. The straight beam is designed to dete thinning and pits, and the angle beams are designed to detect and record any cracking These transducers are attached to the scanning bridge and they all move together. In of approximately 15-in.
Primary Tank Wall Transducer Configuration
is used for the subsequent analy Figure 3 other weld areas in the tank. r examining In the HAZ, the requirement for characterizing cracks that lie perpendicular or para primary tank wall is described in Figure 3 .3. The HAZs are located on either side of as being within 1-in. of the toe of the weld and on the inner three-quart llel to welds in the the weld and defined ers of the thickness (3/4T) of the plate. These zones are considered most likely to experience stress-corrosion cracking. Th associate e ultrasonically cal scan paths were uid/air interface n Plates #2, #3, #4, and #5, and the horizontal weld HAZ examination was done on the transition Plate #5 to knuckle 241-AW-101 that were ultrasonically examined from Riser 29 located on the east side of the tank. Two 15-in.-wide vertical scan paths were performed on Plates #1, #2, #3, #4, and #5 below the entrance to Riser 29. 
Ultrasonic Data Statistical Analysis
ect to thinning (see ness were used to fering nominal bution fitting will across plates, this f using remaining in., 0.750-in., and e remaining wall thickness still exceeds drawing nominal. For this reason UT image maximum values were used to p . This assumes some uld not be used if ections. For this hat raises the question er pristine conditions. o tanks inspected raise such an this Tank 241-AW-101 report. Now it is the case that w rt, the newer UT maximum aised regarding erences from old to er inspections, only ingle riser, not down th times) but the ately introduced a systematic difference between risers since original Riser 28 thicknesses would be reported greater than R courses, and hopefully across plate course by using wall thickness loss. Such riser differences would immediately defeat this purpose. Therefore in this report only the new UT maximum values are used to estimate an original plate thickness both for Risers 28 and 29. Note that when the first old inspection does contain inspection from both risers, this issue will be raised again, since now the older UT maximums will be available for all plates down both risers, and perhaps the older values should then be used for this extreme value analysis.
Note also that the extra variability due to measurement error has not been separated from the actual
Extreme Value
The objective of this section is to estimate a worst case wall condition with resp Weier, Anderson, 2005, for a description of the methodology). If remaining wall thick estimate such a worst case condition, wall thickness measurements from plates with dif thicknesses could not be combined to fit a common distribution. Extreme value distri benefit from having more measurements to fit, so if results can be reasonably combined approach is preferred. For this reason, extreme value plate loss is computed instead o wall thickness. However if the original nominal values for tank wall thicknesses (0.5-0.875-in. respectively for Tank 241-AW-101) are used, negative losses are often obtained sinc rovide a better estimate of original wall thickness than the drawing nominal values areas of plates are in near pristine condition. But of course such maximum values wo they were less than the original drawing nominal thickness.
In previous reports the UT maximum values were only available for the new insp report, the maximum values were in fact recorded in the old inspection as well. T of which UT maximum values should be used to better estimate wall thickness und Note the maximum values were also available from the older inspections for the last tw in 2008. However the authors of this report simply didn't note at that time that this did issue, so it is being addressed for the first time in hen the old and new UT maximum values are compared in a later section of this repo maximum results are reduced from the older values. This might suggest that the older values are a better estimate of original tank wall thickness, but again the issue can be r whether such results indicate actual wall thickness loss or systematic measurement diff new inspections.
However, another issue has a bearing on the decision to be made here. In the old a single riser was used. Thus we only have maximum values for the plates down a s both risers. If we were to use the older UT maximum values for Riser 28 (inspected bo newer UT maximum values for Riser 29 since only they are available, we have immedi iser 29 thicknesses. The goal for extreme value is to combine data around the plate are generated using wall thickness variability here. Therefore when extreme value estimates and bounds the following methodologies, a worst case "measured wall thickness loss" is being esti both the measurement uncertainty associated with the UT maximum values mated. That is, and the UT and the actual wall thickness variability all contribute to the overall uncertainties. Wh worst case value, we are then deriving a worst case "measured result" that would be e tank were inspected using UT methodology. This is a more extreme value than would estimating only a worst case wall condition; to do t minimum values, en we obtain a xpected if the entire be obtained hat, measurement error would have to be adequately characte d not be concerned with "systematic" measurement errors since we are taking maximum minus minimum values, so systematic error between ons of . For example, in a sured wall thickness
. These values were inal thickness" selected in this manner then depends somewhat on the pattern of these maximum values, but generally it could be described as approximately the 90 th percentile of such measurements. It was considered too extreme to use the largest of the 16 or so maximum values due to potential measurement error then grossly over-estimating the true nominal thickness. In this manner the Figure 6 .1 maximum remaining thicknesses were obtained for Tank 241-AW-101. rized and removed from consideration. That has not yet been undertaken since appropriate data are not available to do so, but it is a topic of proposed studies.
Note that in this measurement variability issue, we nee the two would simply cancel out. However, we do get two different "random" realizati measurement error associated with the maximum and minimum values.
Two inspection paths are available down each of two risers for Tank 241-AW-101 9-ft. plate (vertical dimension) for one riser, this generates about 8 maximum mea values per path (it actually varies from plate to plate depending on plate dimensions) considered over the two paths for each riser/plate combination. The alternative "nom er, so about 32 such nt of data for distribution fitting as performed in this work; this is why combining measurements across plates is desirable.
Note that since two risers are used, the riser variability within the tank does contribute to the overall variability in the results. For this reason an added one-sigma uncertainty, to accommodate riser variability if only a single riser were used, is not added here (see Weier, Anderson, Berman 2005).
The estimated wall thickness maximum losses for Tank 241-AW-101 are shown across plates in Figure 6 .2. Box-plots are used to indicate the vertical extent of the measurements within each plate The individual UT image minimum values in each path for a plate/riser combination were then subtracted from the estimated maximum value for that plate/riser from Figure 6.1. In estimated UT maximum wall thickness losses could be obtained per path for such a plate/riser ombination, and then these were combined across the two risers, two paths per ris losses were available for the entire plate course. This is a relatively minimal amou significant bining the ution of wall 4 have very similar which are much like For this reason without the two e their considerable impact on results. Plates #1, #3, and #5 are similarly combined but with no outlier issue. All plates are then combined as well, again being considered with and without the two Plate #4 outliers.
course; the rectangles within each box-plot represent the middle 50% of the measurements. If differences are shown between the plates, groupings of like plates are made rather than just com losses across all plates. Here Plate #4 has two extreme outlying values with the distrib thickness losses extending to higher values. Without the two outliers Plates #2 and # distributions with somewhat greater loss than is observed for Plates #1, #3, and #5, each other, especially in the upper tails that impact the extreme value results the most. Plate #2 and #4 measurements are combined into one group and considered with and Plate #4 outliers to demonstrat
Figure 6.2. Estimated Maximum Loss by Plate
The three histograms in Figure 6 .3 show estimated maximum wall thickness loss plate courses #2 and #4 combined, for plate courses #1, #3, and #5 combined, and then for all es respectively for plate courses combined. Three-parameter Weibull distributions are fit to these histograms and are shown as the red dashed curve) of a plate course ed to 100% inspect the mbination obtained. The percentile of the distribution that then corresponds to the the histogram, is
The number of measurements available, and the quality of the fit of the Weibull distribution, affect the uncertainty in the estimated Weibull parameters, and in turn, the uncertainty in this estimated worst case loss. Therefore 95% confidence bounds on the worst case losses are also computed using these uncertainties.
Consider first the middle histogram for Plates #1,# 3, and #5. The longer and bolder black vertical arrow to the immediate right of the histogram is the extreme value estimate that might be expected if this smooth black curves. For the top and bottom histograms a second distribution is fit ( that results when the two outlying Plate #4 values are omitted. The total surface area combination is computed, and thus the number of 15-in. by 12-in. UT images need entire plate course co maximum expected loss among this many UT images, based on the distribution fit to considered as the expected estimated worst case loss in that plate course combination.
circumference. Its value ical 95% in. and in the next to predict an upper . The bottom value ber of measurements available in the plate course combination. Recall these losses are to be compared to the estimated maximum values in Figure 6 .1, not to drawing nominal thicknesses. entire plate course combination were 100% UT-inspected around its entire tank is 0.064-in. as given in the first column of values in the table in Figure 6 .4. The statist confidence bound is then the smaller arrow on this Figure 6 .3 histogram at value 0.069-row of the Figure 6 .4 table. This value incorporates the various sources of uncertainty bound on the worse case measured wall thickness loss in the plate course combination in the table is the num The top histogram in Figure 6 .3 is for all Plates combined, again with and without the two Plate #4 outlying values. The outlying values have somewhat less impact here since they are included with a considerably larger set of smaller values now than was the case for just Plates #2 and #4 alone.
As stated earlier, included in the Figure 6 .4 table are: 1) the estimated extreme value loss expected
The bottom histogram in Figure 6 .3 is for Plates #2 and #4 combined. The black are again the Weibull distribution, extreme value estimate, and its confidence are omitted. The dramatic impact of them is then obvious. The corresponding value 5% confidence mbination. values have at is not generating s and the two outliers is liers (red font) are d the ore extreme cases caused by whatever physical ly two points to make
The combined plate results in the final columns of the table are not recommended since the plate differences were fairly distinct, especially in the upper tails of the distributions, as observed in Figure 6 .2.
for the plate course combinations around the entire circumference of the tank, 2) the 9 bound for this extreme value loss, and 3) the number of measurements in the plate course co Measu wall spection for using at after the several tanks were so inspected during 2007, more multiple riser results became available. For the analysis of riser differences from those 2007 tanks, riser differences were not ions from two paths 2008 and into riser differences will continue to be examined. During 2008 inspections, riser differences ranged from being marginally 01riser differences is the purpose of this section.
Two paths were inspected in each of Risers 28 and 29. Results were averaged over the two paths per riser at each elevation for each riser. Riser differences at each elevation were then computed by subtracting the Riser 29 means from the Riser 28 means. Figure 6 .5 shows the results; from left to right in the figure are respectively the UT image minimum values, average values, and maximum values.
The UT average riser differences would be considered statistically significant with Riser 28 more 
Riser Differences
Original analyses of Tank 241-AY-101 described in Weier, Anderson, Berman 2005 showed thickness differences between the four risers used. This led to requirements for UT in least two risers. But indicated (see Weier, Pardini 2007) . This led to the consideration for reducing inspect from each of two risers to perhaps three or four paths from a single riser. But through 2009, the two riser, two paths per riser, convention has been continued. Therefore statistically significant to no significant difference at all. Examination of the AW-1 Note that the mean difference is about 0.005-in. Figure 6 .6 shows this variability over the elevations with the vertical dashed lines measurements generally exceeding those of Riser 28, but this was reversed for the other plates.
UT

UT Minima Differences UT Averages Differences UT Maxima Differences
The UT maxima show a more marginal statistical difference. Histograms centered at the figure indicate these differences along with statistical tests below them. The mor visible on the bottom figures, the less difference is indicated. The UT minimum value considered statistically than not.
Note, as might be expected, the greater variability in the riser differences in observed for UT image averages or maxima. This is also part of the reason for the la difference; to be significant the mean difference has to be larger relative to the v indicating plate course boundaries. Note that Plates #1 and #5 actually had riser 29 The greatest riser differences observed continues to be those in the first tank examined in this manner; isers were used during the inspection. Since then either no significant riser differences, or only marginally significant ones, have been observed in other t the extra variability that is the recent Individual UT images ns. That is the purpose of this section.
Note that a value from the older inspection indicated an area of much greater wall thinning than in its surrounding area, by about 0.050-in. Considerable effort was made to locate that area in the new inspection, but it was not found. It is expected to be in error in the older inspection. Since it generates a very large wall thickness gain in the minimum wall thickness at this location from the old to new inspection, it results in a very large outlying value, and it was deleted from these analyses. For this reason, gaps in Path 1 plots at that elevation, and reduced sample sizes, can be observed in the following. this was Tank 241-AY-101 in which four different r anks. The convention of using two risers is probably warranted to incorporate sometimes observed. As a reminder, such "old minus new" measurement differences could reflect actua decreases, systematic changes in the way m two. Investigations of the UT measurement methodology are underway to examine pot measurement differences, in particular so they can be better controlled in the long te accurate old to new comparisons in future inspections.
Comparison between 2001 and 2009 Data
In 
Primary Tank Wall Liquid/Air Interface Horizontal Scan Paths
Two horizontal scan paths were performed in the liquid/air interface region on Plate #1 and the upper haunch (dome) of the primary tank. The areas were examined for wall thinning on the primary tank wall. 
Primary Tank Wall Weld Scan Paths
The HAZ of vertical welds in Plates #2, #3, #4, and #5 from Riser 28 were exami thinning, pitting and cracks oriented either perpendicular or parallel to the weld. The that the minimum thicknesses in the weld areas that were scanned are as follows:
 The nominal thickness in Plate #2 is 0.500-in. and the minimum thickness in 0.482-in. There were no areas of wall thinning that exceeded the reportable l nominal thickness. No pitting or crack-like indications were detected in the w #2.  The nominal thickness in Plate #3 is 0.500-in. and the minimum thickness in 0.483-in. There were no areas of wall thinning that exceeded the reportable l #3.  The nominal thickness in Plate #4 is 0.750-in. and the minimum thickness in 0.710-in. There were no areas of wall thinning that exceeded the reportable level of 10% of the #4.  The nominal thickness in Plate #5 is 0.875-in. and the minimum thickness 0.835-in. There were no areas of wall thinning that exceeded the reportable nominal thickness. No pitting or crack-like indications were detected in the w #5.
The HAZ of the horizontal weld between Plate #5 and the tank knuckle from for wall thinning, pitting and cracks oriented either perpendicular or parallel t inimum thickness in the weld area with nominal thickness of 0.875-in. on Plate #5 was 0.844-in. The minimum thickness in the weld area with nominal thickness of 0.875 knuckle was 0.878-in. There were no areas of wall thinning that exceeded the reportable level of 10% of er portion of the ere no areas of Plate #1. The second of the primary tank near the dome to Plate #1 weld. There was one area with a minimum thickness of 0.335-in. that ominal thickness.
The scan on Plate #1 with nominal thickness of 0.500-in. was 15-in. wide on the upp plate near the haunch weld. The minimum thickness in this area was 0.452-in. There w wall thinning that exceeded the reportable level of 10% of the nominal thickness on scan was 5.5-in. wide on the upper haunch (dome) with nominal thickness of 0.375-in.
exceeded the reportable level of 10% of the n
Ultrasonic Data Statistical Analysis
Extreme Value: Extreme value measured wall thickness losses were estimated with combinations so results could potentially be evaluated across plate courses with differ thickness. Since current remaining wall thickness typically still often exceeds drawi generating negative losses, UT image maximum values were used instead to determi wall thickness per plate/riser comb in plate/riser ing nominal ng nominal, thereby ne estimated nominal ination. These thicknesses tended to run from drawing nominal up to um value to ined for a plate re for one riser, and owever, when the first raised on whether the maxima.
lates #2 and #4 and #4. Plate #4 reason results were t the two outlying oss around the tank is s are relative to s and are thereby about to nearly 0.040-in. greater. They in turn were used with each UT image minim determine estimated wall thickness loss per image. These losses which were then comb course over two risers, two paths per riser.
Tank 241-AW-101is among the first tanks to have UT image maximum values available from the original older inspection. Since only one riser was used, the maxima were not used he not the other, since it would introduce a systematic difference between risers. H older inspections are encountered that do have two risers used, then an issue will be best estimates of the original plate wall thicknesses are from the old or new UT image Three-parameter Weibull distributions were fit to plate course combinations of P Plates# 1, #3, and #5 since somewhat greater losses were indicated in Plates #2 and contained two large outlying loss values that have large impact on results. For this given for Plates #2 and #4 combined, and for all plates combined, both with and withou values to show their impact.
For Plates #1, #3, and #5 combined, an estimated worst case extreme value l 0.064-in. This loss has 95% statistical confidence bound of 0.069-in. Note these losse estimated maximum plate thicknesses meant to approximate original wall thicknesse greater than drawing nominal. This generates an estimated worst case measured wall th both measurement variability and actual wall thickness variability are included in the e The corresponding Plate #2 and #4 estimate/bound values are 0.095-in. ickness loss since stimation process. / 0.107-in. when the two outlying values are included. Without the outliers, the values are instead 0.074-in./ 0.081-in. The outlying values have considerable impact, and they apparently come from some other physical condition that is not generating the smaller values. Fitting a statistical distribution across both the smaller values and the two outliers is therefore probably inappropriate. Instead the Plate #2 and #4 results without the outliers are probably the best statistical estimates of extreme values. But then it should be understood that around the circumference of the tank there are likely some other more extreme cases caused by whatever physical phenomenon caused these two outlying values. We certainly cannot fit a separate distribution to only two points to make some kind of worse case prediction for these more extreme cases.
Riser Differences: Two inspections paths were completed down each of Risers 28 a two risers was based on initial studies of the first multi-riser-inspected Tank 241-AY-10 that case, statistically significant riser differences were indicated, so it was determ nd 29. The use of 1 (in 2005). In ined that either multiple risers should be used in subsequent UT tank inspections, or if only a single riser were used, an extra ral tanks have inspection reduction to three or four paths down a single riser has been held, but for now the preference is , only modest uncertainty factor should be incorporated to account for such riser variability.
However One elevation in path 1 was omitted since considerable wall thinning was indicated in the older inspection ble effort. Since this itted from summary analyses.
For Tank 241-AW-101measured wall thickness reductions from the old to new are less than have been observed for most tanks that have been twice inspected. They ran about 0.007-in., that is, less than 0.001-in per year.
at that elevation, but it could not be found again in the new inspection after considera one location generated a very large wall thickness gain from the old to new inspection, it was om
